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Hamilton bus fallen off in it& contributions. "Jesus ehail reign -whore'er the &un,,' and prayorbly M.rs.
Middlesex and Lambton tendu a report condlicting Peer.

*greatly with that given by the trosaurer. The minutes of the morning sessione woe ro ad and
Niagara reporta two fewor Chirces, but a alight increaao adoptud. Thon tfolwed the report of the Nomminug

over laut yoar'a report li monay raisod. Committee; the officors of the now Board wero appointcd
Norfolk reporte ono new Circle. as suggested by this cummittoo.

* Nortbern Association gives au encouragiug roport of Miss Buohan thon résî d Misn Clemesha's. report of. tho
its work. IlPrayer Union." 104 nomes havo bean added during

Owen Sound sonde no report. the psst year.
Peterborough sonde a very encouragilg report. Mise Buchau deolarod thie "Prayer Union" to bo the
Toronto Association bua made somae advance thin year. very bacichone ofoui work. This report wus adoptod.
Walkerton reportasBorne decrease in its work. The Corresponding Secretary's report was next given;
Western Association bas two flOw Circles and two nOv thougb use ore dlscouraged by the falling off li oui con-

Bande. tributions, the work in Iodla in being grently blcssed.
Whitby aud Lindsay Association reporte nu nov Banda Our mlaiuinaries have been rcstored to health, and the

Due Circlos. interet of the people of Iodla in groatly incressing.
Woodstock hss nome decrusse on lest year'e werk. Peuple are anxinus te hae the Gospel and to be taught
After the reports from the Associations, the Recçrding about the Bible. Cheeriug reports conte froint very de.

'Secrotary's report vras pressuted. pertinent uf ur work, education, zenons wnrk, visiting,
The secretary emphasized the importance of the Tbank- touring, overytbing. Evcrywhere peuple are wifiug and

offering meetings. which, in soine measore, take tbe plaue cagor te recoive the Gospel of hope. Thon lot un oenter
of the Convention furmerly beld in Octobor. The muans this field wbich ia white alreaaly te the barvest.
uf the Board bave been su restricted that the prugeesa of Atter the adoption of the report vo were favorod by s
the wurk in stayod. vocal solo, " 1 thînk when 1 read the SweeotStory uf Old, "

The Troasurersa report followed, nb"ving that this year Miss Rogers thon gave an sddross un the "lCondition
bas hall the s2afuet receiptadsnue 181). There is alinost uf the Womeu ni India.... .. The neode uf the women and
notbing on band, sud tbe outlay this year bas far exoeeded childron of India are greatcst. The girls are hsted ana
tbe inconnu, accordingly the worlr muât bcecut down. despisod, tbey receive very little oducation, are married.

Turc Luqs: reportod. 4,600 subacribers. ushen more babies, and livo wretchod lives. Tho maiscey
The Bureau report was very ehoering. The domand ut a Brahmin voman is qoite bayoud ur conception.

for maissionary litterature bas beon rauch greater this yeae Althuugh the wotnen are su low and degraded, they bave
than ever betare. The reporta ut Recording Secretry, a groat influence, and cau hindor their hnsbands trum,
the Treasurer, TUE LiNs,, and the Bureau, wero thon becoming Christiana. Their degradation keeps down thre
adopted. mon. Tho women think tboy have no couls. Only the

Another verse uf "Far, Fac sway in Hoathen Darkness," Gospel of Christ cao litft them from this forlorn, bopoloas
was snng, thon Mes. Laidlaw, of Sparts, gave an excellent condition. We sboula thon teel our respusibility, snd
papor on " Prayer. " Mrs. Laidlaw emphasized tbat God work snd pray for Hindu wumen.",
Ioules lapon the hoet, in prayor, nlot upon tho words. -Miss Rogers' addross vas folloved by Bavera] Sivp
"Spocifioprsyeris signallyblest Prayer must accord witb minute talles, by Mrs. W.J. Robertsun on "The Woman's
Godes wiii, and ho made in faith sud humble subraission Society " ;by Miss F. M. 11cr, on "qContrant of ur Posi-
to God. Prayor in, mureovar, the preparat ion for tri- tion "; by Mila Rendry, on " Our Responsibility" ; and
umpir. lu Ephosiana vi. vo fuel bow te pray: tbough by Mrs. Emnerson, on the subject, '*Am I My Sister'a
prayor la tar-roachixg it muet ho like a vbeel whoso hub Keeper 1 "
la tho wIll of God." A collection vas thon taken in aid ut Foreign Miaâi,)ns.

A motion was passed that Mrs. Laidlaw's papor ho pub- Thon. atter the singing uf IlWork, for the night is cont-
lished iu Tac LiNs, that vo migbt aLI eujuy it mure ing, " Miss Fishor, of Paisley, gave a paper on IlMission
fuily. Bands." Thera are many difficultios in this vuele. It la

The nominatiog committeo was thon appointed : Mes. especlly difficuit, aud especilily important that wo have
Barker. Mes. ClIne, Mrs. Walter, tD oct witb Miss gond vell.trained roaders, If the children are proporly
Buchan. trained vbon yuung, thoy vil ho good mission wuekers

Atter prayer by the Prosidont the meeting sdjoucned and givers when tbey grow older-
antil the afternoon session. The great question ut tho worleers la, IlHow sali vo

intereat the peuple î" The secret ut interest, ta knov-
MÀY2On-cnrcua Arcaos. . leg Se, "*Mission Bande, by iustructing the yung,

The aftercoon session oponod with thre singing ut wiii seliva the problem, ut intercsting the peuple lin Mut
sions..


